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G eneral:
The report covers exhau stive ly  the various aspects o f  the sources o f  exposure in the m ineral 
extraction and beneficiation industry anil concom itant radiological safety o f  the worker, public 
and environm ent.
The subject m atter is covered  in n ine chapters and tw o appendices. H ow ever, the 
report does not conform  to the latest recom m endations o f  the International C om m ission  on  
R ad iological Protection (ICRP). G iven below  is achapterw ise  review  o f  the report.
C hapter J : In troduction
The purpose o f  the report is given  as to describe the vital parts o l an effective  radiation 
sa le ly  program m e for m ineral extraction and processing  o f  ores viz. m in ing, m illin g  and 
b eneficia tion . T h ese  have com e increasingly  under scrutiny from  society  concerned  about 
occu pational and environm ental risks. T he report is so  written that it can be used by any 
in d iv id u a l w ith  a basic  tech n ica l background. T he co n cep ts o f  radiation protection  arc 
ex p la in ed  and the sco p e  o f  the report is g iven  as die descrip tion  o f  basic  p rincip les o f  
radiation safety  as applied to design  and operations o f  m in ing, m illin g  and b en efic ia tion  
fa c ilit ie s . T he im portance o f  m ain ta in ing  ex p o su res as lo w  as reasonab ly  a ch iev a b le  
(A E A R A ), econ om ic  and socia l factors being taken into account, is em phasized.
C h a p te r2 : D esign  o f  R adiation  P rotection  Program m es
T his chapter em phasizes die need for m aking responsib le d ec is ion s about the leve l o f  
radiological control appropriate to a given  facility. T he radiaiton safety program me should be 
d esign ed  to lim it risks to em p lo y ees and m em bers o f  d ie public to lev e ls  com parable with  
risks from  other com m on  contributors to risk. C om m itm ent o f die m anagem ent to safety  
sh ou ld  b e  e x p r essed  through adequate p ro v isio n  o f  hum an and financia l reso u rces to 
im p lem en t program m es su ccessfu lly , in stillin g  in em p lo y ees  an aw aren ess o f  d ieir ow n  
responsib ility  for safety and an evaluation  o f  program m e e ffec tiv en ess on an on go in g  basis. 
T he report em p h asizes the need  for im parting proper training to the supervisory and low er
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level sta ff to create the right safety aw areness in them including inform ing the m anagem ent o f  
any unsafe practices/situations w hich m ay need attention.
A  R adiation Safe ly  O fficer  (R SO ) should be em p loyed  in m ineral extraction fac ilities  
where exposure pathw ays are com plex  and d ifficu lt to control. T he R SO  should  report to the 
senior m anagem ent and should have the authority to  enforce radiation safety regulations and 
adm inistrative p o lic ie s  at all lev e ls  o f  the O rganisation . W here potentia l radiation exposu res  
reach dose lim its, it m ay be advisab le to appoint a radiation sa fe ly  com m ittee  to help. Proper
i
records should be generated and retained. T hese w ill include : |
1. C o m p lete  inform ation  on rad io log ica l co n d itio n s at the fa c ility  v/A radiation  and
surface contam ination surveys, airborne radionuclide m easurem ents and radioactive m aterial 
inventory and d isposal. \
2 . C om p lete  eva lu ation s o f  radiation ex p o su res o f  w orkers and v isitors in c lu d in g  the 
bioassay data.
3 . [^valuations o f  ra d io lo g ica l im pact on the en v iron m en t in c lu d in g  en v iron m en ta l 
m odelling  and m easurem ents.
4 . Program m e im plem entation docum entation.
A  quality assurance program m e, to provide confidence  am ong m anagers and period ic  
auditing o f  the radiation safety program m e to evaluate its e ffec tiv en ess are other suggestions. 
O u tp te r  3  : Sou rces o f  P o ten tia l R adia tion  E xposures
T he principal sou rces o f  radiation ex p osu re  in the m ineral extraction  industry arc 
connected  to the uranium (238IJ) and thorium (232Th) series In m ines the sources o f  radiation  
exposure w ou ld  include external gam m a radiation and airborne radon, radon-decay products 
(progeny) and ore dust contain ing radionuclides. O f these radon is the m ost sing ifican t one. 
M illin g  can result in elevated  concentrations o f  various radionuclides at different stages o f  the 
process. Petroleum  products, natural gas deposits and several m inerals a lso  have uranium and 
thorium  a sso c ia te d  w ith  them . T h is chapter has a .quantitative lis tin g  o f  su ch  m inerals, 
products and byproducts and w astes.
External radiation leve ls in m ost m ines are lo w  but can reach upto 1 m G y/h  in uranium  
m in es in s e le c t iv e  d ep o s itio n  or ex ce p tio n a lly  rich ore b o id es. D u ring  o re-w ork in g  and  
p ro cessin g , concen tra tion s o f  sp ec if ic  rad ionu clid es can increase and so  a lso  the radiation  
lev e ls . Su ch  situations a lso  p rovide exp osu re  to airborne radioactiv ity  through inhalation . 
D ust particles m ay contain 238U , 234U , 235U , 228Th, 230T h, 232T h, 226Ra, 224R a and 210P o. 
T ransferable surface contam ination can be  a source o f  inhalation and ingestion  o f  radioactive  
m aterials.
The chapter d iscu sses the releases to the environm ent through the air and w ater routes. 
M in e v en tila tion  d isch arges, exh au st stacks, h igh  tem perature procedures o f  ca lc in in g  or 
sin tering and e m iss io n s  from  ore sto ck p ile s , a ll can  lead  to airborne e m iss io n s . S im ila r ly
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release  o f  radioactive e fflu en ts to water bod ies can occur due to a host o f  sou rces such  as 
m ine dew atering, aqueous efflu en ts from ore crushing and sorting efforts, m ill w aste water 
processing, raffinate and tailing transport and disposal, process vessel and pip ing rupture and 
retention system  failures.
E xposure potentia l o f  any product, process by-produc( or w aste m aterials should  be 
d efin ed  and coord in ation  w ith appropriate regulatory authority is adv ised  because the 
regulatory practices may be changing.
C hapter 4 : Exposure M anagem ent P rogram m e
This chapter deals w ith die lim iting o f exposure below  die recom m ended lim its at the 
design  stage itself, taking into consideration equipm ent, operations and operations tim e. The 
recom m en ded  upper lim it o f  e ffec tiv e  d ose  for workers is 50  m Sv per annum and 10 m Sv  
m ultip lied  by the ind ividuals age in years as cum ulative e ffective  dose. Tor m em bers o f  the 
p u b lic  e x p o se d  frequently, the U m irus 1 m Sv per annum  and lor those not ex p o sed  
continuou sly  or frequently it is 5 m SV . T his distinction at such low  d oses is rather strange 
and not in conform ity with ICRP philosophy. O f  course die principle o f  optunisation nam ely  
“ol as low as reasonably achievab le” (A T A R A ), econom ic and social factors being taken into 
account is to be applicable and lim its include both internal and external exposures.
The exposure potential varies sign ilica n lly  across the d ilferen l m inerals extraction  
operations and depends upon factors such as geo lo g ica l form ations; type, distribution and 
quantity o f  ore; and m in ing  and processin g  m ethods. E xposure potential is greater in 
underground uranium m ining M ines bearing high grade uranium ores (20  to 30% U(T> have  
gam m a exposure ratio as high as 1 m G y/h or-greater and beta radiation dose in air near the ore 
surfaces m ay be ten tim es the gam m a dose but is less important. But the low er lim it on lor  
w h o le -b o d y  exp osu re  as op p osed  to sk in exposure m eans dial gam a irradiation is m ore  
im portant than beta irradiation in defin ing  exposure control m easures in m ines. The ore  
processing activity is such that w ide variations m  radiation levels m ay occur. Therefore, due  
consideration  should  be g iven  to storage p laces o f  y e llo w  cake and various plant residues  
such as 22fiRa and decay products. Inhalation o f  uranium dust could  be a potenual hazard in 
m ining operadons but the m ost important source ol exposure is from radon decay products. 
R adon concentration  in air is as lo w  as 0 .0 0 8  Bq/1; but in m ine it cou ld  be tw o orders o l  
m agnitude higher and the daughter products which g ive  dose essentia lly  to bronchial tissues  
cou ld  build upto hundreds o f  working lev e ls  (W L -onc w orking lev e l is  any com bination  o f  
short lived  radon daughter products in one litre o f  air that w ill result in the em ission  o l 1.3 x  
• 1 0 5 M eV  o f  potential alpha energy o f  2 .08  x  10~5 jou les o f  energy). Thus the entire m ineral 
ex tra ctio n  and b e n e fic ia t io n  op eration  is  to be p lanned  c o n sid er in g  the g e o lo g ic ,  
hyd rogolog ic, m eteorolO gic factors o f  the area and the concentration o f  active material in the 
ore body. A ccord in gly  ventilation  in the m ining area, fac ilities for efflu en t d ischarges Irom
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the m ine and the ta ilings pond, e tc .,  are to be provided. Proper ventilation  in the m in es, 
suitable e fllucnt treatment, care and surveillance o f  the tailings pond are very important.
G eneral radiation safety m easures to be intorduced are (1 ) a ccess control w ith barriers 
<md placards, (2 ) m aterial control at every stage, (3) proper w aste m anagem ent and (4 ) good  
h o u sek eep in g  in add ition  to the use o f  person n el p rotective  equ ip m ent. On the use o f  
respirators this report is cautions as their use increases the risk o f  physical injury. H ow ever, 
the use o f  respiratory equipm ent in special circu m stan ces (ventila tion  failure, h igh  radon  
concentration areas, y e llow  cake dryers e tc .)  is recom m ended. |
The training o f  workers is duly em phasized and includes all details about the radiation, 
how  exposu res m ay occur, nature o f  w ork p laces, e ffec ts  o f  radiation, protective equipm ent, 
in d iv id u a l’s and m anagem en ts’ responsib ility  and em ergen cy  procedures. D ud consideration  
in im parling  training is a lso  su g g ested  for the e m p lo y e e s ’ educational background and 
position  in the organization.
C hapter 5 :  M onitoring o f  O ccu pation al Exposure
R adiation m onitoring com prises tw o broad categories, viz. (a) characterisation o f  the 
w ork areas, (b) a ssessm ent o f  personnel exposures.
C haracterisation ol work area in v o lv es survey o f  work areas -tor external radiation, 
surface contam ination and air activ ity . Integrated air sam pling and m easurem ent o f  general 
radiation background o v erex ten d ed  periods using passive  m onitors are required. A dditional 
control m easures, respiratory protecuon, slay tim es etc. tire identified
A sse ssm e n t o f  personn el ex p o su res in c lu d es, b esid es estim ation  o f  internal and 
external dose, identiliention  o f  task related exposures. Ihe Report g iv es a m odel m onitoring  
program m e mid g iv es details o f  instrum ents required lor survey work and the badges required  
for personn el m on itorin g . The im portance o f  222Rn and p rogeny in characterising work  
places, in particular m ills, is du ly em phasized . H ow ever, it m ust be added that 220Rn and  
progeny constitu te  a sign ifican t portion o f  the total dose  in all processing  units lor thorium  
because o f  their shorter ha lf-lives.
It m ay be pertinent to m ention  that no lo o se  contam ination  sh ould  be perm itted on  
too ls, equ ip m ent, e tc  leaving the contro lled  area. It m ay a lso  be m ore appropriate lor  the 
regulatory authority to stipulate the lim its for contam ination. Ih e  nature o f  work in m ines and 
m ills in v o lv es airborne contam ination and consequent inhalauon and internal contam ination. 
T herefore, bioassay for internal dose  assessm ent b ecom es very important and the report g ives  
good coverage to the bioassay requirem ents.
C h apter 6  : Effluent M onitoring a n d  E nvironm ental surveillance
T his chapter em p h asizes the need for the co llectio n  o f  b a selin e  data at lea st for one  
year prior to the start o f  operation . E nvironm ental exp osu re  pathw ays both through the air 
and the w ater route are w e ll covered . The m onitoring o f  e fflu en ts  w ill depend upon the
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proxim ity  o f  population. H ow ever, sam ples from release points should he regularly taken and 
tested. A lso  there should be a program m e to determ ine the fate o f  the released pollutants. The 
chapter g iv es  the ob jec tiv es o f  environm ental surveillance and details o f  program m e design  
coverin g  the different m atrices and pollutants required to be watched.
C h a p ter  7 ;  G u idelin es, S tan dards a n d  R egulations
T his chapter, b esid es d iscu ss in g  the general concep ts on gu id ance and standards, 
g iv es  in form ation  on the various ag en c ies  and the corresponding regu lations, under w hich  
different aspects o f  the m ining and m illing work fall in the l Jnited States o f  A m erica. Sp ecific  
num erical lim its are om itted to ensure that this report does not becom e outdated. N evertheless  
k eep in g  uplodate w ith the lim its is important and the m anagem ents should be in the know  o f  
the latest recom m endations. rIhe above conditions w ill a lso  be applicable to our country and 
both the regu latory a g en c ie s  and the affected  parties should  have an arrangem ent in this 
regard.
C h a p ter 8 :  R adia tion  E m ergency R esponse P lanning
T his chapter em p h a sizes the need for the m anagem ents o f  m in ing  operations to be 
prepared to deal with accident situation that m ay arise during operations, or transportation
C h apter 9 :  R adiation  P ro tec tion  in Specific A pplica tion s
Tliis chapter d iscusses the “non-conventional” m ethods o f  production operations such  
as “h ea p -lea ch in g ” extraction  by the application o f  liquid leach ing  agent on ore body or "m- 
situ” m ineral extraction by injection o f leaching agent in m in es or as “side-stream  extraction” 
as in uranium recovery during phosphoric acid /fertilizer pnxJucLion T hese operations present 
m uch less  occupational exposure but environm ental m onitoring is important.
M ay be because  o f  the local im portance, w h ile  uranium  extraction is dealt w ith  quite 
e x te n s iv e ly  the co v era g e  o f  thorium  and rare earth (R E ) extraction  is inad eq uate. In the 
separation  o f  thorium  from  R E  228Ra, in contrast to 226Ra as in uranium  extraction , has a 
low er  h a lf-life  and p o ses high external radiation problem  from  the non-tliorium  fraction. Tor 
the sa m e reason  h a n d lin g  o f  thorium  p o ses  greater problem  due to thoron bu ildup in 
equilibrium  quantities w ith short ha lf liv es. G am m a and beta radiation in the thorium decay  
series a lso  p o se  external exposure hazard not know n in the handling ol uranium.
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P r in c ip le s  o f  S ta t is t ic a l  R a d io p h y s ic s
b y  S M R ylov, Y A  K ravtsov and V J Tatarskii
Vol I (KlemoniN of Random Process I'lieory), 1987 
(Transit'd trom llu* RusMan by A P Repyev)
x+ 253 pages, 28 figures, price DM 124 UO (Hard cover), ISBN 3-540-12562-0 
Vol 11 (("ore I all on Dicory of Random Process), 1988
x+ 234 pages. 54 hgures, pr ice DM 148 (X) (Hard covei) , ISBN 3-540-16186-4 
Springer Verlag Berlin Ueidelberg-New York-Dondon-Pans Tokyo
The m onograph co n sists  o f  four vo lu m es of w hich tw o vo lu m es (vo l 1 & 1^ ) are rev iew ed . 
G oin g through the contents o f  the hooks one cannot help stating that they bet\r the testim ony  
to the h eritage o f  R u ssian  ana ly tica l m inds. The lu c id ity  o f  p resen tation  enriched  by 
illu s tra tiv e  e x a m p les  and prob lem s relev a n t to the p h y sica l p h en o m en o n  lik e  w a v e  
propagation in optical and radio frequency region, o scilla tion  (acoustic  and e lectrom agnetic), 
non-thennal and thermal radiation enhances the avidity o f  a reader.
I’he g en esis  of the word “R a d iop h ysics’' in the title o f  the m onograph is ascribed to 
L. 1. M andelsh tam ’s princip le o f  “Isom orphism  o! L aw s” which im plies dial law s d iscovered  
in various branches o l ph ysics are under appropriate con d ition s app licab le  to other fie ld s. 
Phis w as p rec ise ly  invoked  by Lord R ayleigh in h is studies on phenom enon o f  L inear optics  
and a co u stics . T he authors have  m ade dauntless effort to bring out sy stem a tica lly  and in 
unified manner die statistical aspects o f  w ave-process in material m edia.
V o l I o f  die m onograph  d ea ls  w ith  e le m en ts  o f  random  p ro cess theory. T he  
introductory chapter is  a lucid  e laboration  o f  die m otiva tion  and contents o f  chapters to 
fo llo w s
In chapter 1, die authors develop  the c lassical concepts o f  probability, distribution law  
for random  variab les T he B in om ia l distribution  law  and its tw o a sym p totic  form s e .g . 
P oisson  L aplace distribution and G aussian distribution are revisited in an inim itable way
Chapters 3 and 4  are concerned w ith random  pulses w ith a generalized version and the 
Central L im it theorem . T he random  functions are .introduced to d evelop  the theory o f  M aik ov  
process, correlation theory and ergCKlic aspect o f  random processes.
M arkov p rocess for discrete states, transition to continuum  set o f  states, application to 
R ayleigh  distribution, F okkei-P lank-E instein  equation, vacuum -tube oscillator and B row nian  
m otion  and finally  K olm ogorov-E eller equation are the covering topics o f  chapter 5.
In chapter 6, S tochastic  d ifferentia l equation (for random  function) are obtained  w ith  
illustration in first-order equation. T his equation is then generalized  for random  action  w ith
arbitrary distribution law .
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V o l II o f  the m onograph is a thorough and erudite presentation o f  correlation theory  
for random  p ro cesses . “C orrelation” is  o f  central im portance to “fluctuation” un fo ld ing  the 
p h y sica l s ig n ifica n ce  o f  a w id e  c la ss  o f  ph en om en on  in c lu d in g  B row nian  m otion , W hite  
noise , B lack bod y radiation, thermal no ise  in quasistationary netw orks etc.
In chapter 1 the analytic signal theory o f  Gabor for com p lex  random  function, spectral 
representation o f  random  functions w ith illustrations are d iscussed.
In chapter 2, the spectral correlation on w hite  n o ise  and b lack  body radiation (P lank’s 
lorm u la) correlation  o f  coh eren ce  o f  electrom agnetic  radiation w ith referen ce  to celebrated  
Y o u n g -R a y le ig h  in terferom eter and W o l f s  analysis on  am plitude correlation and Hanbenry 
B row n  and T w iss  Intensity correlation (fourth order in am plitude) on R adio interferometer 
are beautifu lly  d iscussed .
In chapter 3, the spatial theory o f  random action (having a tem poral representation) on  
d y n a m ic a l sy s te m s  h a v e  b een  d e v e lo p e d  w ith  a v ie w  to  a n a ly se  therm al n o ise  in 
quasistationary netw orks (N y q u is l form ula) lead ing to the celebrated fluctuatin d issipation  
theorem  o f  C allen . rI lie  therm odynam ical and electrom agnetic aspects have been ex ten siv e ly  
d iscu ssed  in the conclu d ing  section  (3 .6 ) with reference to realistic problem s.
C hapter 4  is  d evoted  to  Lhe a n a ly sis  o f  non-stationary process T he F licker e ffe c t  
(d iscu ssed  by Johnson) a typical fluctuatioal n o ise  in radio engineering is d iscussed  critically.
T he spectral a n a lysis for non-stationary process led to the p ow er spectrum . In the 
c o n c lu d in g  se c tio n , v a r ie tie s  o f  m o d e l p r o c esse s  are d isc u sse d  through so lu tio n s  o l 
problem s.
I b e  references for each  chapter o f  vo l I and vo l II are exhaustive  and up-to-date (till
1 988).
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